
Each Best Western hotel is independently owned and operated

        he Best Western Robert Treat      
Hotel has been a favorite meeting place for social 

functions and corporate meetings for nearly 100 years. 

With outstanding  facilities, superb catering and 

gracious service, the Best Western Robert Treat is the 

perfect venue for weddings, social events, corporate 

parties, business meetings and family celebrations.

From the moment you enter the lobby of the Hotel, 

you feel as if you’ve taken a step back in time...a re-

turn to a more gracious era. When crystal chandeliers 

lit the way. Impeccable service was a way of life and 

elegant hospitality was expected of a grand hotel.

It was 1916 when the Best Western Robert Treat 

Hotel first opened its doors, just in time for the 250th 

anniversary celebration of the City of Newark’s 

founding. The workmen had barely completed 

their final touches on the magnificent public rooms, 

when the first guests, President and Mrs. Woodrow 

Wilson and their party, arrived. One week later, 

the Hotel officially opened its doors to the public.

From the beginning, the Hotel was hailed as 

“the last word in hotel construction, equipment, 

furnishings and cuisine.” Today, over 90 years 

later, The Best Western Robert Treat Hotel 

continues that same tradition of excellence and 

understated elegance.

Visit us soon & see for yourself.
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RENAISSANCE NEWARK’S ADDRESS FOR HOSPITALITY

ACCOMODATIONS

                  he Best Western Robert Treat  
Hotel is conveniently located near the Newark 
riverfront, directly across from the magnificent New 
Jersey Performing Arts Center (NJPAC) and a few 
blocks away from the state-of-the-art Prudential 
Center. Easily accessible by car via Route 280, 
Exit 15 from the Garden State Parkway and NJ 
Turnpike. And, within easy reach of Manhattan.
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50 Park Place, Newark, NJ 07102

www.rthotel.com

Guest Room Reservations
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The Best Western Robert Treat Hotel Is Handicapped Accessible
The Robert Treat Hotel is listed on the National Register of Historic Places
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Hospitality

Accommodations Maize restaurant & lounge (Left) 
Hotel Fitness Center (below)

Accept our invitation to experience the Best 
Western Robert Treat for yourself. If you are planning 
a business or social event in the near future, give our 
Banquet Office a call. They will be happy to assist 
you. Or, if you are just visiting the area for business or 
pleasure, make the Best Western Robert Treat your 
base, to ensure a comfortable and convenient stay.
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Complimentary shuttle bus service, to and from Newark Airport and 
Newark Penn Station is available from our lobby. For the 
convenience of those who arrive by car, parking is available. Our 
guest lounge serves complimentary hot and cold beverages 24-hours 
per day, and continental breakfast from 6am to 11am.

uests quickly come to appreciate the Hotel’s 
exceptional standard of luxury and comfort. We offer 

overnight guests three luxury suites and 170 tastefully decorated 
guest rooms. All accommodations include a flat screen TV, 
individual climate control, coffee makers, wireless internet and 
in-room safes. A range of business services are available as well.

Each of the 3 Luxury Suites in the Hotel comes with updated bathrooms, 

a classically decorated Living Room and Bedroom.

At the Best Western Robert Treat Hotel we feel that we 
are here to fulfill your every need. We proudly provide 
the services listed below.

Free Shuttle to Train Station 

Fine Dining  at Maize 

Fitness Center

Guest Lounge

Business Center

Free Continental Breakfast 

Onsite Parking Available

High-Speed Wireless Internet

Flat Screen TV & Refidgerator 
in every room.

No Smoking Rooms

In Room Safes

Fax Service at Front Desk

Handicapped Rooms

Free HBO, CNN,  & 
Spanish Language Stations

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

Our beautifully appointed guest rooms feature flat screen TV’s 
and wireless internet (above) 

Guest can enjoy complimentary coffee, juice, and snacks in our 
Guest Lounge. (top left)

Our Business Center is available to guests
24-hours per day. (top right)


